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7 Mistakes

Most Pet

Owners

Make.



Add Years To

Your Pets Life

(By Avoiding The Mistakes In This Book)

 

Your pet is adding years to your life. What are you

doing to add years to your pet's life? 

 

Pets Cadets provide dog walks, treats, tools, and

training so you and your pets enjoy a richer

relationship and a longer life.

PetsCadets.com



Mistake #1

Socialization Starvation 

Dogs are social animals. They are pack animals. They are much happier

when properly socialized toward a wide range of both people and dogs.

Some people don't do that and the dog su�ers.

 

Do you want help training and socializing your dog? Pets cadets can help

you get your dog properly trained and socialized. 

Treat Training Kit

https://www.amazon.ca/gp/product/B07BGTYQ4H/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=15121&creative=330641&creativeASIN=B07BGTYQ4H&linkCode=as2&tag=senopagroup09-20&linkId=8b152cb14603cbbc7f0f85eb632db22c


Mistake #2

Punishing Puppers

 

Too many owners use negative reinforcement - punishing the dog when

they misbehave (yelling, using shock collars, sprays, etc.)

 

Dogs respond much better to positive reinforcement - rewarding your

dog's behavior and obedience (treats, toys, and praise.)

 

Pets cadets always uses positive reinforcement so training can be fun

and safe for you and your pet. 

Pet Training Clicker With Wrist Strap

https://www.amazon.ca/gp/product/B07F6FTTM7/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=15121&creative=330641&creativeASIN=B07F6FTTM7&linkCode=as2&tag=senopagroup09-20&linkId=4b0342e9be5f1d1e49a6417c7d4530f7


Mistake #3

Buying Blind

This is commonly called impulse buying, which is the worst way to buy a

dog. Adopting a dog is a major life decision. You need to make sure that

you pick a breed that matches your personality and your limitations as

an owner (time, space, �tness level, family size, etc.)

 

You also need to do your research so you can provide everything they

need for a long and happy life (exercise, space, diet, etc.) 

Training Clicker With Wrist Strap

https://www.amazon.ca/gp/product/B07F6FTTM7/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=15121&creative=330641&creativeASIN=B07F6FTTM7&linkCode=as2&tag=senopagroup09-20&linkId=4b0342e9be5f1d1e49a6417c7d4530f7


Mistake #4

Lacking Leadership  

Dogs love clear rules and boundaries. They need an alpha (leader) who sets

solid expectations and communicates them clearly. Fuzzy leadership can cause

dogs (and their owners) a lot of stress.

 

Want help training your dog and establishing boundaries? We can help. Find

one of our independent student owners at PetsCadets.com.

 

 

 

Collar And Leash

https://www.amazon.ca/gp/product/B08M9S16FF/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=15121&creative=330641&creativeASIN=B08M9S16FF&linkCode=as2&tag=senopagroup09-20&linkId=75c26dd3e4ebee1f2a3c573bffe34e55


Mistake #5

Food Folly

 

Not all pet foods and training treats are created equal. Some have �llers,

preservatives, and allergens that may harm your dog. Avoid picking the

wrong foods. Do your research and study your dog. 

 

NOTE: Pets Cadets always uses vet approved treats when training your

dog. Please make our trainers aware of any food allergies prior to

training.

Training Treats For Dogs

https://www.amazon.ca/gp/product/B07MMJXJBG/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=15121&creative=330641&creativeASIN=B07MMJXJBG&linkCode=as2&tag=senopagroup09-20&linkId=28cebebae1a3fa8e8266b20f5d6a0795


Mistake #6

Excluding Exercise 

A under exercised dog can become overweight and impossible to train.

Every dog, even a little dog, needs to go for a walk every day. Dogs that

go for walks every day are healthier than dogs that don't.

 

We're happy to take your dog for a walk when you're at work. Also, our

young business owners have the energy to take your dog for a good and

healthy jog.

Dog Leash

https://www.amazon.ca/gp/product/B08NG6WVJL/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=15121&creative=330641&creativeASIN=B08NG6WVJL&linkCode=as2&tag=senopagroup09-20&linkId=bf84baf4b0d7f439d1ec17db364e67d2


Mistake #7

Long Loneliness

Dogs are social animals. They love to be where their family is. Too many

owners will leave their dog alone too long or too often - especially if their

dog has separation anxiety. 

 

We recommend coming up with strategies to make sure this doesn't

happen (scheduling di�erent people in the household so doggy isn't

alone too long, providing chew toys and puzzles to pass time, etc.)

 

PS Hiring a dog walker from PetsCadets.com is also a great idea. 

Dog Puzzle Toy

https://www.amazon.ca/gp/product/B08Y6RLL1L/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=15121&creative=330641&creativeASIN=B08Y6RLL1L&linkCode=as2&tag=senopagroup09-20&linkId=9a5eae97038b3221868d6025d3a519ca


Give Your Dog
the Happy, Healthy

Life It Deserves
You and your dog have so many great times ahead of you. Our independent student

business owners are here to serve you. Pets Cadets provide dog walks, treats, tools, and

training so you and your pets enjoy a richer relationship and a longer life.

HELP ME DEVELOP A PET PLAN
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